
N(4I 1ON(3L GSSOC1A’I1ON w STIAIE fitflREAllLIN PLPsNNERS

Teleconference 8oard fleetlnq

October 2S. 198?
,,

ftmbers Present: Bruce kenned”, Pre~]de”t: 10. Ciesi)nsi]. Mo.ard tlonts,

Dennis Burns, Susan Bulber, Ierr) rearmooe

6rP9 Love]dd,, Phil flOoO.

Reabers hbsent: Al 6cmduin, Bill Qmhler, Jonn 61enn, 5usan Bulaer

1. CALL TO ORDER

President kenned, tilled the neetmq to order it 1:15 PO P?cific CWliqht T1*e.

[I. APPROVAL OF flIMJIES

Ifin. tes of the teleconference meting 5epte8ber b, 1985 we unanmouslv apprOv*d, Penalnq the fOllo*-

Inq corrections:

1. the 19B6National Conference account uas llste@ as closed. The account was still open as of the

teetioa date.

2. Pat Noonan uas Ilsted as the tevnote speaker for the 190?meetmq. That has not been COflflrBed, he

is being considered tor that posltlofi.

3. Bruce kenned: .as quoted a5 savlnn that the 198$ inference W015trat10n be kept as IOWu w5sibl@.
He mant that the fee be kept 1s reasonable as possible.

4. In cements reqaralno the Newsletter III the Rembershlp Report, Board aeebers are urqed to encouraqe

sore nember Input for the Nmsletter, not regui red to subalt an Jrtl Cle.

111. F1f.MWIAL REPORT

Phil Flooo repor tea that as OY October 15, tne k550c1at10n bank Cmlmce was S5.h? 5.42. N@ 15 still

u4it1nn for the final pavment 01 $1,54? froti tne National Fark 5erv1ce. Due to tectmical errors. the rwaent

aas sent to South idrollna PRl, rather that to NASiiF. A correctea p~~wnt IS nelnq mm.

Ihe [Pi problen O< revocation oi the tax-exem: statu5 for NIWRF still extsts: althouqh Phil his ●ade

mm progress, He mLll continue to sen! statemnts to l% until the Issue i5 resolves. Phil needs the cost 01

the annual Conlerenm Ior the pi5t three Years. Inus, lf mane MS that” mioraatlon, please contact Phii.

IV. flEf!BERSHIP REPORT

Phil Flood reported that there are mu 117 aeeber~, UD froa the 102 rec!orteclin jeptenber. Ifomaro

Clonts lndlcated that the msbermlp drive uas continuing. Hfmever, nommatlons of prospective -obers had

slcmed considerable). 9s of this date, 1+5 letters had bem Sailed.naoes of proposed W1ber5, md 135 letters

had beer, m]leci. He requested the Reqional 8oard aeabers to continue contACtlnq tbelr C0nSt1tU@0t5 urqlnq tfm

tO send In roes.

Phil reported on the d~stri bution of ambers across the nation: ffetnersh,o by region 1s: 1

Northeast 33

Southeast 11 I

fltdmst 14
Ues t 1’?

South Centr21 8

ffid Continent _&

117

Bruce reported that he had found thtt 24 states had recreation Dlmners uho were not nembers of NM/P.

He will send inioraation to each stite reqardinq NJKRF tesbership.

1



v. COWEREWE COHfll TIEE REPORI

Plann ina for the 1990 Conference IS .Pll underuay. Bruce reported on a convcrsat:on with Bill Spitzer

ln .hich B!ll as5urco us that the $3.000 iron NP5 for the Conference would be cmtnq. hlso. the NP5 .111 hold

a tra)nlno Session on ffondl? before the Ctmlerence. InerP ,5 rDo, for about 4$ peODi P: half 01 uhm Jre el-

pectea to be NP5 permmnei. Inus. otner NASRF aenbers aa! attmd il desm.b.

ion C1eslln=,$l said th?t Oict Mestt all w develooinq a cieirlnq house for aenbers to SbJre rooas In

order to alnlnlze expen5 es, lf $Pslrea. lhe reqlstratknn fee UIJI be s1OO 8hich includes a $15 charge fOr the

rlverfrOnt tour. However, the tour VIII be mrt of the Conference Sess10n5 and .111 be educatlanal in nature

a5 opposed to purely recreational. The tour could not Qe arranqed otherslse. If anyone has a problea with the

fee because 01 the tour belnq Inciuded, please contact OIck Ilesttall.

Ii funa5 are available, there mY be a luncheon speaker dealmq ■lth the sub]ect oi Recreation CconOa-

ICS. lhls w be added to the aqem recmrteo m the lJst aeetlnq mnutes. Also, a slot ror tne twsm55

●eetinq 8111 be Included on Ihursday nornmc.

Ioa noted that CIlcinaY need to establish a Conlerente account to handle local expenses. lhe 6oard

autmrizefl Phil Flood to #orb with CIict If th?t becoaes necessary.

VI COHWfdICArIOf45 REPORT

Ed Deaton his enouqh mterlal to oubllsh tne Newsletter n? the 15th of Noveober. He had manted to have

maeone to sumarile the UWH conference. Bruce Will cnnt~ct Jis filqqs, Iexas, toe.ee if he can handle that

task for Ed. Iw deadim for the fenruar: Issue IS dxmry 15.

Ibe question 01 prorating neabermp dupsfor ne. lenbers was dlscussea. Because of the fluctuating

date for tne annual conference, kt IS d1r71 cult to se: a specllic date for oues pa7nent. ine Bylaws c*I15 for

dues to be Wv?ble at the [Onverence and the bssoclatlon year to run fros Conference to Conlermce. rhere 1s

no Drovlslon 10C Daylnq indlvlduais for overcharqe5 If tne: pa! lzte ln the ye~r; nor 1s tnere currently a

aean5 to allow pay W!t5 late In the year lb: ne. Mmersl to be carried forward to tne nest rear. brucc 5uq -

qested trial dues De prorateo as 0: Noveaber 1 eath year. and that oues be halt price alter that Oate. The

Cvlaw5 CM81t tee was asked to cOntlnue tiortmq on tn15 issue.

in the ●?antl*e. iWrl learuood 8oved and Phil Flood sectinaeo that the NASRF President be authorized to

offer Beabermps to prospects after November 1 of each year at a reduced dues rate. Rot:m passed.

Guestim on what to do tD1s vear and ho, to M,ert]se the DroratPd amunt uere not resolvee.

VII BYLMS CMffOHEE

There is a need to delete the phrase Comprehensive Plannmq from the b~la.s and jvst use the tern plan-

ning to reler to those qualified to join NASRP. This Mill be explored further at a Iaier date.

51nce resolutions tend to be rather confusing a! the annual business aeet)nqs, the tomit tee is con5ld-

erlno an a8enamnt on the tlnlna of resolutions. 1! 5ugqe5t10n is side that as of nou, if anyone Contemplates

sub8itt1ng a resolution, that it be prepared in advance an6 distributed to neabers so that everyane can be

prepared for a vote on the issue 01 concern.

The BY INS Cmnit tee uill send a form inviting resolutions to aenbers before the ne, t Conference. In

this way everyone i5 qiven a chance to participate. rerri vearuooe will a150 poll the Board for other neces-

5ar7 resolutions.



A Q.estlm .as ralseo Warfl)n! t~P SIZP of VU1OUS NA5RFaP~bPF5h1Dreqlons. Ihe number of Stit?s In

the 511 realms varle: Tro* b to 1$ ?t mstnt. After dtscus!.ion, the 8odrd concludeti th~t Benber5h1D at fllia-

tlon b, lnt~rest Coaaonailt: s*5 me laP0rt3nt than eaualltl in nuaoers. lh. s, the req10n5 smuld Oot Oe

cfunqwlat Dresent.

VII M% REGULATIONS

Bruce morted o. tfwwen~ KASORLO~~e~wat .fuc~lD~ i:f+ilns~l SDOIP on 5C08Fot~nw. 10*

stressed the imwtme of rimw: wPCIail, m tlw of IOU fundlna. Jofi J!SOco~~ente~that t@re ‘ere

several qood 5Peaker5 at the COnf PIPn Ce and Conslaer able e:chanoe between partlclpAnts. Mot everyone dqr@ on

top!cs as pre5en ted. He was ablp to detect qood support for plannlnn. lerrl. tearuooci. uho 3150 attenoea 5J1O

that she qalneo a better Persvectlve on MKORLG and their mY of thlnklnq on plannmq. lhese Indlvlduals have

a slqnlfl cant ranae 01 responsibiilt? In adslnlstratlve anti polltlcal tatters.

Ihe Chlc+c neetlna on tne requlatlon! resulted M aoprorlmtely 15 hours 01 tme soent dullnC the t*c

aa:s to draft requlat]on5 to cn.er nMMUn Uutaoor Recreation plannlna tO qO *ion! *Lth LWCF Leqisi Jtlve re-

a.lrenents on tund allocatlorc. it 5boulo be stresse~ that the ●eetlnq re5uiteo m onl. amlaua efforts Oni:.

An atteaot ●l!! m wte tc U5P this eucb pr09re55 to encouraae sore ano broader Out floor recreatlOr, 9~ann1nq. ~

secona aeetlnq -lil be held in Jdnuaf: tin Ca[llornlal to refine the prooosai. It mill then be sent to Waers

for inout. d ilnal dra~t vIII be takefi to the aeetino In Ch!czqo.

VIII t415RP COtiPEf4Dl UH

TM nem coanenolus ml]! be OUt SOOT,. It 15 V1rtual17 dOnP. All states old report: althoua~ IS Sow.tut
,arled fasnlor,. Ihere will QP soae tezt aoaea to Pzplaln var10u5 part5 ana tJble5: plu5 an abbreviated history

oi NASRF. the publication ulli be tree to neabers Ma ivallanle tor 5dle to nonaenbers for $7.5u per cop,.

Proceeds util qo to NASRF.

lx tl1SCELLAWOUS

NA%F IS an oillc ial co-5mm50r 01 the National Celebration 0? the 0utd00r5.

Phil Flood ma [d beatofi .111 tali Frlda! Octobe. 27 on the level o! tecnnlcal assistance desired from

NF5.

The status of the Amrlcan Herltaoe irust Ieolsiatlor, 1s not 9000. be are waitmq 10r results of aeet -

lnus in O<1OW and Ho.emer tD se? 1! an!lnlna wll I be done 1> 198;.

Bruce neeos to ioent ii. pOtentlal Conference sites for 199:. Ihe states of Texas. Vermnt, ma Fenns>l -

ranla are ccmsiderlnq a 0]0 to host the Conleren cf. 11 other s!ates are mterestea, contact firuce Wnned..

fi publication callen the ilorid Envlronnental Itirector? IS soilcit$nq ilstlnas. 8ruce ,ill asi then to

list NASRF.

The nezt. Board teleconference is scheduled for Jtnuar~ 9, 19?0 at 8:30 ?n PSI.

fteetlnq AdJourned at 3:66 pa

ResDectful17 %bsit ted,

Houare Clonts, Secre tar)


